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ADDISON COUNTY

State Wardens
  Spc. Dale Whitlock, East Middlebury – 777-6269
  Wesley Butler, Middlebury – 382-9097

Deputy Wardens
  Eugene Stearns, Addison – 759-2944

Reporting Stations
  Bridport Town Clerk, Bridport – 758-2483
  Buxton's Country Store, Orwell – 948-2112
  C & S Hunting Supplies, Middlebury – 388-8401
  Granville General Store, Granville, - 767-4600
  Green Mountain Trails End LLC, Bristol – 453-4679
  Lake Hortonia Country Store, Hubbardton – 273-3445
  Lincoln General Store, Lincoln – 453-2981
  Rack N Reel, New Haven – 453-2000
  Vermont Field Sports, Middlebury – 388-3572
  West Addison General Store, Addison – 759-2071

BENNINGTON COUNTY

State Wardens
  Sgt. Travis Buttle, Shaftsbury – 442-4383
  Justin Turner, Arlington – 430-7135

Deputy Wardens
  Greg Eckhardt, Landgrove – 824-3792

Reporting Stations
  Bellows Falls Fire Dept, Bellows Falls – 463-4343
  Bennington Fish Culture Station, Bennington – 447-2844
  Buck Stop Mini Mart, Bennington – 379-8158
  Gun Supply of Vermont, Bondville – 375-5183
  H N Williams Store, Dorset – 867-5353
  JJ Hapgood, Peru – 824-4800
Lost Target Shooting Supplies, Bennington – 442-8953
Manchester Town Clerk, Manchester Center – 362-1315
Marty's Sports & Gunsmithing, Inc., Bennington – 442-8826
Stamford Town Clerk, Stamford – 694-1361
Tifft's Trading Post, Woodford – 753-7941

**CALEDONIA COUNTY**

**State Wardens**
- Lt. Sean Fowler, St. Johnsbury – 751-0103
- Spc. Russell Shopland, East Hardwick – 472-3040
- Will Seegers, West Danville – 498-5351

**Reporting Stations**
- Lead & Tackle Co., Lyndonville – 359-3634
- Paul's Whistle Stop, McIndoes Falls – 633-4189
- Rick's Gun Shop, East Burke – 626-1014
- Riteway Sports, Inc., Hardwick – 472-5916
- St. Michaels Defense, St Johnsbury – 751-5074
- Upper Valley Grill, Groton – 584-3101
- Wheelock Village Store, Wheelock – 626-8030
- West Barnet Quick Stop, West Barnet – 633-2624

**CHITTENDEN COUNTY**

**State Wardens**
- Lt. Carl Wedin, Essex – 879-5669
- Robert Currier, Essex Jct. – 871-5200
- Dana Joyal, Charlotte- 498-5469

**Reporting Stations**
- Dattilio's Guns & Tackle, South Burlington – 862-5516
- Bucky's Pub, Hinesburg – 578-7667
- Jericho General Store, Jericho – 899-4661
- Lakeshore Ace Hardware, Colchester – 863-4910

**ESSEX COUNTY**

**State Wardens**
- Sgt. Trevor Szymanowski, North Concord – 695-1314
- Randy Hazard, Bloomfield – 962-3492
- Cody Jackman, East Haven – 279-3560

**Deputy Wardens**
- Jacob Johnson, Waterford – 751-9202
Reporting Stations
Barnie's Market, Concord – 695-8133
Cunningham’s Full Service Station, Canaan – 266-8900
DeBanvilles General Store, Bloomfield – 228-2284
Lunenburg Variety, Lunenburg – 892-1147
Northern Wildlife, Island Pond – 723-6290

FRANKLIN COUNTY

State Wardens
Josh Hungerford, Sheldon – 933-9313
Dustin Snyder, Fairfax – 279-9275
Matthew Thiel, Swanton – 868-6325

Deputy Wardens
Zachary Roy, Fairfax – 881-8195
Scott Frennier, Fairfield – 849-9320

Reporting Stations
#338 Montgomery Jolley, Montgomery – 326-4104
4C’s, Ste. Marie’s, Inc., Swanton – 868-3538
Back Country Sports, St. Albans – 782-8270
Franklin General Store, Franklin – 285-2033
Fletcher General, Fletcher – 849-6292
Georgia Market, Georgia – 527-1100
M&R Guns & Ammo, Highgate Center – 868-4288
Pop-A-Top Redemption, Richford – 370-0066
The Village Deli & Market, Bakersfield – 827-6155
West Enosburg Country Store, LLC, Enosburg Falls – 933-5001
Wetherby's Quick Stop, Inc., Richford – 848-3550

GRAND ISLE COUNTY

State Wardens
Matthew Thiel, Swanton - 868-6325

Reporting Stations
A&B Beverage, Inc., Grand Isle – 372-4531
Isle LaMotte Town Clerk, Isle LaMotte – 928-3434

LAMOILLE COUNTY

State Wardens
Ethan Coffey, Morrisville – 888-2964
Jeremy Schmid, Cambridge – 644-6352
Deputy Wardens
Ronald Audet, Johnson – 730-8196

Reporting Stations
Cambridge Village Market, Cambridge – 644-2272
The Old Fishing Hole, Morrisville – 888-6210

ORANGE COUNTY

State Wardens
Sgt. Keith Gallant, East Braintree – 728-9215
Mark Schichtle, Wells River – 757-2121
Jeffrey Whipple, Vershire – 685-7813

Reporting Stations
Coburn's General Store, Inc., South Strafford – 765-4421
David McLam, Bradford – 222-4707
East Corinth General Store, East Corinth – 439-5525
Farm 'N Country Hardware, Williamstown – 433-1158
Fifields Auto Repair, West Fairlee- 333-3022
Floyd's General Store, Randolph Center – 728-5333
Kevin’s Custom Arrows, Vershire – 685-3252
Kidder’s Smoke & Cure, Orange – 498-4550
Middle Branch Market & Deli, East Randolph – 728-5750
Mid State Guns & Tack, Randolph – 728-3100
Newbury Village Store, Newbury – 866-5681
Thetford Center Village Store, Thetford – 785-4655
Tunbridge Firearms, Tunbridge – 889-3299
VT 110 Quick Stop, Chelsea – 625-2100
Waits River Country Store, Waits River – 439-9510
Wing's Market, Fairlee – 333-9568

ORLEANS COUNTY

State Wardens
Jason Dukette, Derby – 334-2904
Jenna Reed, Newport Center – 334-1215

Reporting Stations
Bob's Quick Stop, Irasburg – 754-2104
C. Village Store, Craftsbury – 586-2554
Currier's Market, Glover – 525-8822
E M Brown, Barton – 525-3422
Evansville Trading Post, Brownington – 754-6305
Glovers Family Market, Newport Center – 334-8056
Green Mountain Sporting Goods, Irasburg – 754-6165
Hillikers Store, Newport Center – 334-5622
Mister O's Sporting Goods, Newport – 334-5525
Morgan Country Store, Morgan - 895-2927
Olney's General Store, Orleans – 754-6365
Smith's Grocery, Greensboro Bend – 533-2631
Wright's Enterprises, Newport – 334-6115

RUTLAND COUNTY

State Wardens
Lt. Justin Stedman, Rutland – 786-3865
Timothy Carey, Shrewsbury – 492-8292
Spc. Robert Sterling, Fair Haven – 265-4602
Dustin Circe, Wells – 793-6629
Abigail Serra, Rutland – 747-3303

Deputy Wardens
Ronald Audet, Johnson – 730-8196
Brendan Reilly, Rutland – 518-682-7085

Reporting Stations
Belmont General Store, Belmont – 259-2292
Cones Point General Store, Poultney – 287-9925
Engine Joe’s Guns & Bows, Hydeville – 265-8155
G & L General Store, Inc., Benson – 537-4041
Grant's Village Store, Middletown Springs – 235-2251
J A B Restaurant (Bruno’s), West Rutland – 802-342-0330
Junction Store & Deli, Brandon – 247-3794
Keith's Country Store, Inc., Pittsford – 483-6489
Kelley, Betsy A, Poultney – 287-5800
Loretta’s Good Food Deli, North Clarendon – 772-7638
Mart's Sporting Goods, Poultney – 287-9022
Swiss Farm Market, Pittsfield – 746-9939
The Reel Angler, Manchester – 362-0883
Tinmouth Town Clerk, Tinmouth – 446-2498
Wooden Barrel Country Store, Chittenden – 775-5355

WASHINGTON COUNTY

State Wardens
Chad Barrett, Waterbury – 224-6324
Paul Brown, Northfield – 485-4432
Mike Scott, Washington – 685-2151

Reporting Stations
Harry’s Hardware, Cabot – 563-2291
Kenyon’s Hardware & Farm Supply, Northfield – 485-9676
Marshfield Village Store, Marshfield – 426-4321
Mountain Deer Taxidermy, Northfield – 485-7184
Maplefields, Plainfield – 454-7111
Parro’s Gun Shop & Police Supplies, Inc., Waterbury – 244-8401
R&L Archery, Barre – 479-9151
Roxbury Country Store, Inc., Roxbury – 485-8857
Village Grocery, Waitsfield – 496-4477

**WINDHAM COUNTY**

**State Wardens**
David Taddei, Townshend – 221-4066
Kelly Price, Brattleboro – 251-2171
Richard Watkin, Wilmington – 368-7302
Kyle Isherwood, Londonderry – 875-3707

**Reporting Stations**
C&S Beverage and Dairy, Wilmington – 464-8062
Guilford Country Store, Guilford – 490-2233
Newfane Market, Newfane – 365-7775
MKT: Grafton, Grafton – 843-2255
Mike & Tammy’s Main Street Market/Deli – 824-8100
Putney Sunoco, Putney – 387-2234
Wardsboro Country Store, Wardsboro – 896-6411

**WINDSOR COUNTY**

**State Wardens**
Lt. Dennis Amsden, Springfield – 289-0630
Jason Gravelle, Hartland – 484-7435
Asa Sargent, Hartland – 698-8371

**Deputy Wardens**
Roni Johnson, Royalton – 763-8451
Steve Majeski, Woodstock – 562-640-3080

**Reporting Stations**
Ascutney Farm Stand, Ascutney – 952-9557
Barrows Trading Post, Quechee – 295-1050
Bridgewater Corners Country Store, Bridgewater Corners – 672-6241
Chester Hardware, Chester – 875-2693
Chester Town Clerk, Chester – 875-2173
Locust Creek Outfitters, Bethel – 234-5884
Singleton’s Store, Proctorsville – 226-7666
The Hardware at Rochester, Rochester – 767-4200
Tracy’s Midway Station, Sharon – 763-8177
Tyson Store, Ludlow – 228-2284
Windsor Fire & Ambulance, Windsor – 674-9043